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Xiw York, Mar. 3, 187:

TBI BCILDISG rOSPrCT.
. . , ....

York toape" of for three Tear.; be--j J .g jm Tbe
cap there are bow on the i.lud more mj Ww
house, tb.o there are r ".od tbe prospect f moderate trade
mure -

man can bare .nth., citj. for there half time goe.Boancbtbugaadodrwuxea on..nw
it, and renu are B"- "gat manr. more are iocra-i- n tofor renbad . tbolooknt
will be a Terr lar amount of building , . . ,

tbia (won. The arerage --yw.

in tbe final triumph of the city ovor-

tbe adrerse rircumetancen it finds it-- '

nolf in, and that within a year or t"o '

there will be a demand fur property :,
and be in joins to lioildthia Bummer,

teniae be will !? aWe to bnild cber n--

er than be erer will again. For ia - ;

ncr, common laborers are geUinr '

only W rents a dr, hodcarriers, $ I : j

and brtckliTer. 1 2. The lattor o-- i

torommaod from to to $7. Cer--

penicrs, painter, plasterer, in tfcon j

all tbe trades tbt eoter into buiid-- j

inp, are reduced in the same proper- -

tion. And there is almort as great a
difference in building material. Bri-.'k- i

'
and none are down to bard pan. a"d
there must be an improvement in ibe!
next rear. The owner of improta-- ;

Me real estate reaons that if be ran '

build this summer at baU of what it ;

. .a t r V. 't'l rOFl HIED m O years ucuvc, sj ,

can well afford to let tbe buloitg
stand idle for the time. Consequent-
ly, there will be a great many build-ino- -.

t.rf-- this vear wbich will

stand empty. But it will be a good j

thine, for it will rive tbe poor em-- '
plcyment, bnd help to bridge over
what otherwise would be a terrible
rear.

political.
., . :.t.. I

" - o I

hitnauon. I He democracy are eta--

prioed beyond telling at the turn
things hare taken in Washington,
but the business men in the party in-ei-

that the decision of the Commis-
sion shall be respected. That emi-

nent reformer Mr. John Morrissey, is

indignant at their apathy. Mr. Mor-risfee- y

put up a great deal of mom--

to aid in making his friend and as-

sociate, Mr. Tilden, President, under
tbe uromise that he was to cootrul
the uroointmeoU in New York. He
wants Tilden to make him good, but!
lbe astute Samuel declines to do auy -

thing of tbe sort, claimio?, and prop- - j

eriy, tbat Air. --Morrissey weni inioj
the speculation as a speculation, and
that if be bas lost it is the same us

though be bad bet it on any other
game. Morrissey swears that there
is no honor among politicians, ana he
is going back to regular gambling.
He says the worst skin game in New
York has more honor in it than he

has found among the Democratic
politicians. lie is disgusted, and bas
made bis last appearance io National
politics. He will confine himself
hereafter to plundering the city and
State, and his faro banks. I think,
myself, he will do better. There
isn't a gambler in New Yark who U

up to tbe trick of Tilden and bis
jrang. Tbey can lay such men as
Morrissey out every lime.

CRIME.

Tbe city is full of it. Men are kill-

ing women women are killing' tnec,
and cashiers are getting away with
tbe balances. ' Tbe gamblers are get-lin-g

their harvest in, aod, in short,
tbe ten commandments are having a
bard time of it. A curious case came
to tbe surface yesterday. Tbe con-

fidential man in a Wall street bank-

ing bouse was suspected by tbe Presi-
dent of using money tbat belonged to
the bank. Tbe President, to assure
himself, put a detective on bis track ;

and it was made a certain tbing that
he was livfog a long way ahead of
bit salary, and tbat be could not car-

ry bis expenses without stealing at
least ten thousand a year. Tbe
President took bim into bis private
office, snd, without a great deal of
gravity, informed thecasbier that all
bis outgoings and incomings were
known that be spent bis nights at a
certain bouse uptown that be paid
tbe rent of the bouse, and the expens-
es of the lady who lived io it; and
that J

He didn't go any further, for the
clerk interrnpted bim.

"You are mistaken sir. I do spend
a great deal of my time iu that bouse,
and it costs a great deal of money,
but I do not pay it. In my situation
I cannot afford to."

"Who does support her?" was the
question.

"You do," was tbe reply. "Mrs.
in the next bouse, lady

you leep, happens to be a sister of
tbe lady who is fond of me. Tbe
two women hare always been part-
ners, and knowing tbat I was a mere
subordinate, Mrs. , vour wo
man, makes yon pay enough to keep j

botn bouses going. 1 am stealing
something, but I am not so imprudent
as to squander it. I am laying up
provision for old age, sir."

Tbe bank president, who belonged
to one of tbe most aristocratic church-
es uo town, blustered for a moment,
but his clerk kept, very cool. '

"I bare thought, sometimes," said
the merciless young man that it was
my duty to the stockholders to bave
an investigation made of your ac-

counts, but I thought better of it"
Wbat else transpired will never be

known. Only ibis, the young roan
was promoted immediately, bis salary
was raised, and, retrenchment being
a proper thing in these times, tbe
two ladies moved into one boose,
aaving tbe expense of keeping nptwo
establishments, and besides it is con-

venient for tbe two principal men in
the concern to meet there to discuss
tbe affairs ol the bank. When it
finally smashes two of its officers will
be well provided for.

THE NEWSI'Al'ERM.

Newspaper property is alwut. tbe j

worst thing to bare in New lork.
The Jferald, wbich used to make a
profit of seven or eight hundred thou-
sand dollars per year, is eniy a little
more than paying its expenses. It
charges 40 cents a Cr advertis-
ing, and gets all the "wants," 'ior
sales," and wbat is known as tbe ser-

vant girl advertising. But tbe ser-

vant girls bave'at got any money
now, and ita pages are bare. Tbe
7WIr ia losing money, tbe Tin
is just holding its own, and hardly
that, the St is making something,
but not much, and the rest are sink-

ing money. People hare no more
i a lprest is newspapers than tbey hare
ia anything else, but nothing so well
and truly indicates tbe condition of
business as tbe condition of news-
papers. Tbe bard times cuts of cir
culation, ana ia baa times there Wt
nothing to induce the advertiser to I

mkke investment i Tbere are no
bonds selling now, the manufacturers
are sailing close to tbe wiod, tbe
times ara too bard for awiodlet even,
and so tbe rerenues of tbe aewspa-jer- s

are cot down very close. Tbey
are ail straggling along, however,
iioping witb everybody else for the
good times that are to come.

. BLhTXtSo

J Generally i rerj bad, though a little
I improved sine last week-- It is eafe
j to expect a steaaj improvement nebt
It'oDjraow. The mills in Sew En- -

, lbe Spring is promising. One

ti wmw irMki.
Tlie Il!eib W'!T"rr ears : TV

bear of a Miss Uarker, in d n ;

Connty, who ran shoulder two bash-mi!- !.

ela of corn a rasr 9 jroinff to
But the stroopm womau lives in
Rwkinghara The widow Erooks is

thebest wrestler in all the county,
Hoc. Horton Fettled at Reidsville and
boarted himself the champion belt,!
till be was told one day there was a
woman in tbe county that could
throw him, and Doc. said he'd
bare a bout with ber before sundown,
sod rode over for that purpose. Tbe
widow was oat witb tbe bands ia the
barn stripping tobacco,

"Good morning, Mrs. Drook: my
name i llortoa. ' I have come over
to rasnel with yon."

m 1 iJs nn m a a n t a insult m A ' 7'
ti t w uicnu w luawaw

"Not at all ma'am," said Doc: "but
I've thrown tbe crack rantler in this
country, and I ain't goin to bave it
said a woman can throw me, so cot
your capere!" and Doc. reached out
for an under bold and made for the
widow.

A bulk uf tobacco lay tear tbe
'dor and as loc. ambled up, tbe
'widow took bim by tbe bin ot the
pants with one band and tbe coat
collar with tbe other, and abe daebed
bim bead-foremo- brer tbe tobacco,
flat on his back to the floor. As soon
as he got his breath be jumped on
his horse and was off, tbe widow re-

turning her work and saying to tbe
. ;uauuo i....... a i I.:. .i... ..!.

.
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A re r Hereditary Bald.
Over in Harrison Townnhip, Grant

Pnuntr Visnnain reftideft a futnilr
who have been singularly afflicted,

:Bati whose story, so far as we have
been able to learn, has never been
gjren to lbe public. ome twenty
years ago, w mam bteionou, witn a
young wife, came from Germany aod
settled near Plattcville. A year or
two afterward a son was born to
i hem, but much to their sorrow the
' hild was perfectly bald. Months

sksed away but the boy's head re-

mained without a vestige of bair.
Tbe parents feared that their child
would continue bald, and were much
grieved Rt tbe thought. Finally tbey

rote to friends in Germany ' narrat
ing the singular circumstance. An
answer was returned stating that
several of tbe ancestors of one of tbe
parents bad been aftii'-te-d in a similar
manner, but tbat their bair bad grown
out before they reached maturity.
This gave the parents some bope
that tbeir child's baldness would not
be permanent. Since then eleven
children have been born to them, ten
of whom are still living. Tbey now
bave eleven children, five of whom,
three girla and two boys, are perfect-
ly bald. Tbe oldest is now a grown
man and bis singular affliction is an
annoyance to him. l)ubujue Ttle-grap-

The t al f ImimIIUi AatertraB,

The incivility wbicb greets tbe
American traveler at every stage in
his own domain is so rare an accom-

plishment among foreign railway,
steamboat, aod hotel officials, that it
is ;HRhible to journey from Dan to
Ceersbeba certainly from Ponkapog
to Pestb without meeting a single
notable instance of it. I think that
the gentlemtn of tbe Dogana at Veo-timigl-

ia

were selected expressly on
account of their high breeding to ex-
amine luggage at tbat point. In
France by France I mean Paris-e- ven

tbe drivers of tbe public car-
riages are civil. Civilization can go
no further. If Darwin is correct in
bis theory of the survival of lbe fit-

test, there will ultimately not be a
single New York backman loft on tbe
face of tbe earth. We shall have to
import Parisians. I am not positive
but we shall also run short of rail-
way conductors and ticket-seller- s.

We bave persons occupying these
posts here who could not bold similar
positions in Europe fifteen minutes.
Atlantic Monthly.

llllw tlra.
Frequently cows are sick, baviog

cold boms and ears, and eat very
ppariogly of food. Tbe s pro-
ducing ibis effect are mostly all call-

ed hollow borns ; and with miu
farmers the remedy is boring boles io
lbe borns, wbich is of doubtful utility.
Witb cows thus affected gentle treat-
ment is decidedly tbe best, and tbe
painful process of boring tbe cow's
borns does more barm than good.
Tak1 .,. ;.. .nit ,nrwnxn.
.a).hone ul beat t0enl tof;eth
.dd hfcl, .: of sa1 a a a

and rub the cow's bead well around
tbe roots of tbe boms as hot as it can
be borne with the hand. Then biud
the borns around witb strips of wool-

en cloth. For sick cows give a bran
masb, io wbicb put a tablespoonful ol
powder, oigbt and morning. The
ingredient of the powder is two parts
guuftowder, one part sulphur, and
one part alum.

1 Apple Mater.

This new insect is described as
being of a greenish-whit- e color, about
three-sixteent- of an inch in length,
"with the tail squarely docked, and
tapering in from the middle of the
body toward tbe bead; bead pointed
and when tbe mouth is protruded,
displaying two slender coal-blac- k

books." In its work itis distinguish-
ed from tbe lame of tbe codling
moth, which confines itself to the
core of tbe apple, by boring through
the fruit in every direction, learing
iu excrement along its pathway.
Its original breeding-plac- e is in tbe
native crab, and it bas only recently
begun to iufest tbe cultivated apple.
As it produces but a single brood in
tbe course of a season, it may not
prove so formidable as tbe codling
moth, which matures two broods in
the season. These insects bybernate
in the ground dunng tbe winter;
very late fall plowing is probably
one of tbe most efficient remedies.

The destruction of all infested
froit is one of tbe essentials to tbe
subjugation of these insects, and this
can be best accomplished by baviog
bogs consume tbe fallen fruit until
tbe time of ripening approaches.

Tbe boy who sat down oa a hot
poker wanted to say aometiiiog
when the sobject of base burners was
under consideration, bat hi father
choked him off.

MMALUAJICE IX mu
LETTEaM.

"Mr Dea Old DAJfwrote
Jack Livingston, from a moootainous
county in 'ew Hampshire, to his
college chum aiid confidant, tbe Ber.
Daniel Delaney "I have happily
broken my leg! Tbe doctor assures
me it ia a compound fracture of rath-

er a serious and complicated nature,
so that I may hope, despite my inev-

itable drawbacks of yooth and rigor,
to be laid np for some months. lint
don't pull a long face ia my behalf;
rather rejoice, and be etceedingly
glad. I'm tbe happiest man in tbe
world. A benign Providence threw
me from tbe back of a vicious and

iuotsmcd bruto over tbo relentless
picket, aud iuto the heart of a bilb--

only two women, one of them pal'
placid, peaceful, profound, pious, the
other capable, comfortable and culi-

nary. Mary and Martha Marks they
are" called, and they lire together
half-wa- y up tbe monntaiu. Their
lone, low cottaire can scarcely be
seen at all from the main road, so
bidden is it by a tangled and beauti-
ful mass of bloom, but appears to tbe
ascending traveler like a fresh, vivid,
beckoning oasis in tbe desert of

clay and rock op which
be has len toiling. I fell in love
with the spot before I knew it bad
been peopled ; and when 1 saw tbe
pretty nest, witb its irregular porches
and gables, its dormer-window- s and
quaint eaves, its jutting biu of wood,
carved into artistic shape, I paused
before it witb delight, and witb my
usual imprudence went in at once.
AH tbe people hereabouts keep board-
ers, and although I had an uncomfor-
table misgiving that there might be a
general exception to tbe plain, tbe
greedy and prosaic, I bad lbe hardi
hood to ask the M tie maid ttiat came
to tbe door if such a thing were pos
sible. This little girl was well koown
to me. fortunately. I, ia fact, board
ed at that time witb her people, who
lived in a miserable band to moutb
way in an old dilapidated bouse half
a dozen miles on.

. . . . .
44 'Hetty. 1 whispered, as. witb a

sort of .nroloneedv bone, I pleaded
thirst, aod we weut together to tbe
well, 'cao'tyou put it to these maiden
ladies in the light of a charity f You
know bow things are at borne, fell
them I shall only be sketcning up
here for a few months at tbe furtb
est.'

" I told them everything, sir,"
said Hetty : 'bow tbat pappy was
drunk most of tbe time, aod tbe baby
cried aod cried, and we bad a sick
sheep that bleated in lbe cellar.'

" 'Acd what did tbey Bay' then,
Hetty V ' -

" 'Just nothing sir only shudder-
ed and looked kind o' sorry like.
Folks say they bate men ; but if tbey
could only see you, if 1 could only
tell 'cm bow different yon are from
anybody hereabouts, if tbey knew
bow much you looked like a picture
they've got of a bolyman over tbe
mantle-piec- e ; but you bid me not to
chatter, sir.'

" 'And do you mind everything I
say, Hetty?

" 'Frerytbing, sir.' A pause here,
Dan a sunburned, face
lifted to mine; eyes whih are as
quick to tears as smiles ; a baby
moutb, fresh and dewy as a. violet,
and as tremulously sweet Ah,
well. Dan. let's go back to tbe con
versation again.

" 'Then it's a hopeless case, Hetty.
I'd better go back to town.'

'Oh, please, no, not yet ; some-
thing may happen. Tbey may be
brought to see you. If yoa go back
to town ' A sob here, Dan by
way of punctuation.

"Well, netty?'
" 'I shall die.'

' "Yon see Dan, I bave to tell yon
nrHtalim, so yonll get tbe whole gist
of it. This Hetty Busby is a foolish
little body, with an unmanageable
crop of bair that takes every shade
of brown io tbe sun, from a pale yel-

low to a deep reddish-ochr- e. To a
colorist these things amount to a
study, you know. Then one can see
ber pure soul through tbe unfathom-
able depths of her eyes. For tbe
rest, she is freckled, thin and crude
in outline. I happened to put ber in
two or three of my sketches, paying
her well for ber time; but Hetty,
being a child of nature, and babbling
innocently, like one of her mountain
brooks, tbe rapacious maw or village
gossip got hold of it alL The end of
it was, tbey bundled ber out here to
service. However, there's no law
against traveling the highway, and
my vicious brute, tbat ought to
know tbe road well enough, tcok
fright at a stump by tbe way-sid- e

tbe other day, and though Hetty was
foolish enongh to cling to tbe bridle,
and did check hi ui in tbe main, be
broke ber arm and my leg, and we
were both brought in to be mended.

"Hetty lies np orer tbe kitchen
some where, poor child, and I am in a
capacious chamber in tbe front of tbe
house, tbe three windows of which
command tbe whole panorama of
splendor in light and shadow on yon-
der misty mountain tops. My leg
holds a high carniral of agony at
times, by way of contrast, but there's
a capital doctor here that knows how
to manage this sort of revelry, and
a faculty for nursing close at hand.
Anyhow, I'm within here, sod I'm
glad, and I'm always your worth
less

"Jack Livinostox."

"My best Dan," wrote Jack Lir-ingstc-

later on, "do yoo remember
Whittier's 'sweetest woman erer
Fate, perrerse, denied a household
mate'? who kept sd long 'ber genial
mood and simple faith of maiden-
hood' ? Well, here she is, and ber
sister, too. Tbe first time our excel-
lent buffalo of a doctor helped roe
down into the sitting room, aod into
a stuffed chair tbat just fitted my
aching spine, and lifted to a magical
footstool my demon of a leg, aod my
eyes fell upon Miss Mary, who sat
opposite me, drawing in and oat ber
needle ojon some tasteful desigu for
a pulpit cushion, I recognize:! the
gentle, gracious element so happily
pictured in tbe poem the palo, low
forehead, from wbicb was drawn
back ber hair, without crinkle or corl;
tbe mild beam of her hazel eyes; the
low monotone of ber voice; tbe per-
fect curves of ber lips, wbich never
vary or break into smiles, or draw
themselves oot of shape as other lips
are prone to do, with agony or joy or
nasty sarcasm. It was fine, it was
good. Dan. Then no sooner had 1

lain back and shot my eyes to digest
this comfortable felicity "for the tired
sooJ and aching brain, than I found
close to my fainting lips a mug, to
wbich I was impelled by sooie intuV
tire power a mug of quaint device
and transparent textor, which I
afterwards admired, but not then,
Dan. I drained the deb'gbtul bever-
age to tbe dregs, and opened my eyes
upon the geoeroos cop bearer, aod
bere, in plomp, dimpled, comfortable
humanity was the other element
needful t the household the aara- -

. .. ." . 1 EI -

cioos, tbe culinary, tbe administer-
ing. Faoey your poor tempest tos-

sed, crippled Jack in tbe bands of
the twa dear women ! Only this
mornin I fcM out mr hands to tbem i

in helpless aratitude, and audibly
thanked God for my broken leg.

" 'O yes,' I said, 'I can't help it.
Yon know many and manifold ara
the ways in which bis infinite mercy
is directed. I was gone in body and
spirit ; not a bit of faitb. hope or
charity left in me only a blind drift-

ing to tbat species of feline fatalism
popularly known as tbe dogs. Noth-

ing but you two women could bave
saved me. Now I'm disarmed, I'm
happy, I'm grateful. I feel like Chris-

tian did when he lay down his bur-
den at the heavenly gate.' For I
can't tell you. Dan. iusl what & point .

in Turkish philosophy 1 bad reached
when I mercifully broke my leg ana;
poor little Hetty ber arm tbat morn- -

ing I bave incidentally learned tb&t?
Hetty is not yet very strong, but the j

is ia good band., and will doubtless j

speedily mend. Old Bilsby is to go j

out West, tbey say, in tbe spring, aod
take bis whole wretched brood. His
old ramshackle of a place is for sale

unbearable, perhaps, for tbe amen-
ities of life, but woodronsly alluring
to a vagabond taste. There' a bit
of rocky waste behind tbe old barn
where Hetty and I spent one whole
perfect June morning afield. We
were all alone with tbe queer wild
grasses and blossoms tbat grow tbere,
and woold puzzle yon to put into rec-

ognizable Latin. Hetty named tbem
all, with doobtless the same simplici-
ty that Adam did in Paradise; aod
the child was to rerily akin to tbe
shy, mysterious growth or nature
about us that I painted her in a part
of it all, and I wouldn't take a big
nugget of gold tor that sketch. I can
tell yon, when old Bilsby takes ber
out West B'r-r-r- ! wbat makes
me shiver, I wonder? Tbe seasons
are short up here, Ian ; in the early
morning the air is already chill. I'm
glad they're put Hetty on the south
side. I'thiuk I know the bit of ga-

ble that shelters her fallen bead ; but
I won't bobble tbat way it is best
not

"We are to take adrantage of the
few noou tides left us, now tbat the
season is on the wane; Miss Mary is
to bring a soothing old volume out
on the sheltered porch ibis morning,
and we are to bare one of Miss
Martha's ehefs-d'truc- rr in tbe way of
a luncheon in tbe early afternoon ;

tbe excellent doctor will take me to
drive, aud I am your unspeakably
comfortable and lucky

Jack Livingston.
p. S. I've just come back from

the drive. Whether it is that autumn
is really creeping upon us, aod tbe
winds np here at nightfall chill to tbe
marrow of one's bones ; whether it
was tbat icy fog that crept down
from tbe mountains and enveloped
us before we bad gone many miles,
or tbe lugubrious mood of tbe doctor
tbat made me out of sorts, 1 cannot
tell: but I have limped up to my
room aod shnt out tbe ghastly phan
toms of the mountains yonder, stirred
op the fire and it would be hard to
find in tbe four quarters of the eartb
a cheerier nook than this yet, Dan,
I am grim and uneasy, a dull percep
tion of misery somewhere makes my
whole harmony out of tons and
harsh. Confosion to the worthy sur-

geon and his prophecies ! It cannot
be expected tbat weak little bones
like Hetty's should knit together as
satisfactorily as my grizzled muscles:
and yet be did not say it was ber
arm. He muttered some trash about
an unconquerable weakness and apa-

thy tbat bad seized tbe child ; bow
she would lie for hours with her face
to tbe wall, big tears rolling out of
her eyes, and an indefinable yearn-
ing in ber face, wbicb haunted tbe
worthy doctor day after dy, and
which be declared had reached a pos-

itive pain to him. And if this burly
follower of Jason, this chopper of
sinews and splinterer of bones, can
be thus affected, is it any .wonder
that be bas infected me witb his grim
follies? Besides, I can fancy it so
well, even when Hetty was as strong
and lithe as a young fawn, there was
always tbat leseeching fervor in ber
eyes I caught it pretty well in tbat
sketch I told you of. 1 II get it down
now and have a look at it no. I
won't ! I ought to bave been satis
fied witb tbat morning's work. I
intended to take it back to town witb
me that afternoon, and go the next
day V Newport to my mother and
tbe girls, but old Bilsby was a little
violent that night, and Hetty clung
to me. Ob, well Dan, I didn't go,
as you can plainly see, and I'm your
perplexed and mutinous

J. Ij."

"When vou get this scrawl," ran
tbe third and last letter of Jack Liv-

ingston to bis friend tbe lie v. Dan
Delaney, "I snail be well beyond tbe
reach of all storms, bowls, and ex
ecrations save those of the old At-
lantic. This mountainous region is
beautiful yet ; even in ita grim sever-
ity there's a wonderful cbarm. But
the air is keen, tbe winds are bitter,
the days are short, the nights long
and uncompromising, and 1 bare it
in my heart to seek a more merciful
climate, aod take shelter under softer
skies. There's a torn soul aod a bro
ken body to be mended, Dan, and I
mean to take them over to a shop we
know of-y- ou and tbe seas.
Uofortunately, in patching up one
existence I mast make a drain on an
other, and io your hands, my old
comrade, I leave it to smooth out
this tangled skein of destiny as beat
yon may to my poor, proud, blue-blood-

mother, wbo will, perhaps
unravel it to my excellently imperi
ous sisters; they, in tbeir turn, will
shape it to suit the big bombastic
world to which tbey belong.

"A month or so after that last let
ter of mine tbe good doctor burst in-
to the sitting room,, where we were
listeoing, Martha and I, to the coo- -
elusion of that soothing old volume,
rendered to us by tbe musical mono
tone of Miss Mary. Tbe fire in tbe
grate cracked cheerily; the south
window was a mass of sheltered
bloom ; peace, serenity, tbe joy of
calm, were apparently "there ; but 1

vaguely felt some indefinable horror.
aod for an hour back a tumult of con-
fusion had racked my brain when
tbe doctor broke in upon us and told
us trat Hetty Bilsby bad nut long
to live; and lbe women, stirred by a
quick sympathy, began to question
bim in her behalf, I went out the
open door and down tbe south side
of tbe garden a by-pa- th my halting
steps would fain bave irod before ;

bat a stubborn will withheld, so
strong are tbe shackles witb wbicb
this shallow world's conventionalities
and creeds bind a weak and unmanly
soul; but they were broken now,
only I couldn't master a tremor of
tbe nerves aod a faint chill that
touched tbe whole length of my ver
tebra?, so tbat my body was freezing
wbjle my heart was burning.

"A big band of leaden mist brood-
ed on the borizoo downy particles
began to fill tbe air: a vague sense
of storm and whirjwind pervaded

e very thing about tae; nd looking op
at the threatening sky I was arrested
midway by a face closely pressed to
tbe window-pan- e of a utile dormito- -

rr beneath the eaves a pale, eager,
'devouring face, so eager and so de--

vouring tbat it hungrily ate op tbe
space between us, aod 1 found myself
unwittingly but rapiliy cumoing up
to it, and In less time than I have
taken to write it I had the little,
trembliog, shrinking body in my
arms. Tbey found her tbere when
tbey came, Mary and Martha and
tbe good doctor, tbe wet curia of ber
close-ca- t hair tight against my cbeek,
tbe wild yearning kissed ont of ber
eyes. And, Dan, you read to me
long ago that story of the daughter
of Jairos, she tbat was raised by a
miracle. Pray for mc, will yon, dear
old friend ; all I ahk is her lite, tor
me res-t-

Tb rll s m-- we'll ihsir v'l.
1 m wireil and tb on o l -

Wl' her 1'U MULtly boar it,
AD.l thick my lot divine.

"Jack LivisiiSTox."
Harper' Werlbj.

Am Ia4laa iwiat.
Says the Omaha Harold: A

dark rwartby individual, dressed in
eoii-lndia- n garb, was at tbe Union

depot yesterday makiog numerous
inquiries in very imperfect English
dialect, concerning tbe name of C. G.
Gaskill. wbo left some portion of
Eastern Iowa, for an overland trip t

Cal'foroia during tbe gold exciteiueut
of 1S51. This half w.ld fellow claim-
ed tbat be was live or six years old
when' bis father set out witb bis
family for tbe overland wagon trip to
California. Tbe family two years
later, were in Ariz jua, and one night
tbe Apache Indians made an attack
upon tbem and carried bim away,
while the others made their escape.
Mr. Gaekill bus a vivid recol-

lection of the bat'.le and also
tbe long wagon trip from Iowa, while
he bas little ol uo recollection of lbe
borne or just where it was located.
He was carried away by tbe Indians
and lived witb them, sharing '.be
same neglect aud attention of tbeir
own children, until be grew to man-

hood. He describes bis life as being
pleasant aod one that he fully enjoy-
ed. He became acquainted with tbe
great chief Cochise and followed bim
in many of bis battles; be painted,
tatooed and besmeared bis skin like
the stvages themselves, until now U
is the same copper color. He de-

scribes Cochise as beiug a great war-
rior and a most woudeiful savage,
lie remained ith these Indians uu-t- il

about six years ago, when he was!
captured by the Comaoches in one of
meir oau.es who me pacucs, auu j

witn tncm te ieaa a wanaermg ex- -

istence, first as a captive and alter- -
j

wards as one of the tribe. Last fall
be became tired of such a mode of
existence aud left the tribe, making
his way toward the Pacific coast,
made inquiries concerning bis family,
but failed to learn anything of tbem.
In bis wanderiog, nomadic life be
had accumulated considerable wealth
in the form of guld dust, aod on the
pro?eeds of ibis be was traveling in
search of bis lost home and friends.
No one seemed to be able to give him
any information, aud be started on I

bis way Fast to prosecute the search
in Iowa

Weala by Pre i jr.

A curious esse came np in tbe
Court of Common Pleas in New
York. Leopold Stern, a member of
tbe modest guild of "commercial
travelers," bas begun a suit against
bis employers, Satro & Newmark, of
New lorkcity, to obtain $400 for
special services. The story ot the
plaintiff is tbat one of tbe members of
the firm was enamored of a maiden
in New Orleans. Tbe claims of bus-iue-ss

were too urgent to permit bis
absence from the city, the demands
of love were equally pressing. Loth
to choose between cupid and cupidi-
ty, be finally selected Stern as bis
matrimonial envoy, gave bim cart!
blanche to conduct tbe wooing of tbe
Southern beauty, acd relying upon
tbe address of bis "drommer," pur-

sued tbe eveu tenor of bis business
lite. Need it be said tbat tbe Stern
chase, though long, was successful!
The commercial traveler was equal
to tbe occasion. How b conducted
iliH vicarious wooiug will forever re-

main a mystery. Suffice it to say
that be pui himself iu bis employer's
place more adroitly than Charles
Read's hero could bave done, and
was present at tbe bvmendai altaf
when business aad beauty wete
made one flesh Tbe sentiment of
this story ended here ; now enters the
sordid element. Before tbe honey-moo- o

had waned Stern began to
grow impatient. His employer was
painfully reticent abcut the pay for
his services. When a personal de-

mand was made by Stern, tbe un-

grateful busbaud thought that $500
woold fully compensate for this
special service in the Crescent City.
The traveler would listen to no such
cbeapeniog of his work, demanded
$'.00, refused ; hence tbe suit.

A Pirture la elorada Lite.

Tbe Icuver (Col.) New tells the
following s;ory : A bad story comes
from Dead wood about an old Denver-it- o

D. Tom Suiitb. Tbe writer
says Tom bas been behaving beastly
for some time patit, threatening to
kill bis wife and feveral other people
io town. Recently, on a certain
eveniug, be went iuto a saloon where
the mayor, city marshal and two
others were engaged in a game of
"freeze out " lie pulled off his coat,
took a corocr from which he could
cover tbe players aud tbe barkeeper
and then "pulled bis gun," cocked it
and held it at a present upon who-

ever made a motiou to rise or change
bis position. He told tbem tbat be
came tbere fur murder and meant
murder, but tbey might go on with
tbe game Tbe game did go on witb
a great deul ot solemnity. Tbe
Writer nays : "It was probably the
most solemn game of freeze out ever
played in the Hills." No one of the
five present wanted to be a martyr.
lSut the city marshal kept working
his chair around, and at last sudden-
ly ducked bis head and made a
spring fir I. Tom. At that inBtant
the Utter "turned loose" bis battery.
Tbe shot passed through tbe crown
of tbe marshal's bat, out through the
side, through the rim, twice through
tbe back of his coat, crossed tbe
table aod struck tbe marshal's late
partuer square in the forehead, ' be-

tween tbe eyes, where it split in two,
and one-hal- f traversed tbe skull in
each direction, finally stopping near
tbe temple on either side. But the
marshal got Tom before be had time
to pull again, aud ndw be has gooe
to Yankton for confinement and trial.
Tbe man be shot is getting well. If
be bad been killed tbey say Tom
would bave died rather suddenly.

"Can you work miracles ?" asked
Mr. Skeptic at a ramp meeting. Tbe
brethren kicked bim off tbe grounds

ith tbe reply : "We ean cast 'oot

Hmw aa4 The a.

A glance at tbe first census of the
United States will give us an idea of
bow our country bas grown in its
first century of life. If any of our
young readers should be puzzled by
the "three-fifths- " item in the follow
ing table, we will explain to tbem
that by Art. 1, sec. 2, of tbe Coooa- -

totionotthe united States, it was
provided as follows: "Representa
tives and direct taxes sball be ap
portioned among tbe several states
which may be included witbin this
Union, according to their respective
numbers, which shall be determined
by adding the whole number ot free
persons, (including those bound to
service for a term of years, and ex
eluding Indians not taxed,) tbrce- -

lifths of all other persons."' Thus
: three-fifth- s of all tbe slaves held in
the country were to be represented
in Congress, though only holding tbe

' status f beasts of burden. The fo!- -
! lowiog is the first rensus of tbe thir
teen original States, tjken in 177,
whilo the Convention was iu session
wbich was to frame tbe Constitution,
and perfect the Federal Union. Thus
were tbe returns of tbe inhabitants
made to tbe Convention: In New
Hampshire, 102.000; in Massachu
setts, 360,000 ; in It bode 58,--

000; in Connecucut.202,000 ; in New
xork, 238,000; in New Jersey, 133,
uuu; in l'ennsylvania, ubO.000 ; in
Delaware, 37,000; in Maryland, 218,
000, (including three-fifth- s of 80.000
negroes); in North Carolina, 200,
000, (including three-fifth- s of 60,000
negroes) ; in South Carolina, 150,000
(includiog tbree-fifih- s of 80,000 ne
groes) ; in Georgia, 90,000, (includ-
ing ibre-fifi- bs of 20,000 negroes)
Here we bave a total population fur
representation of 2,573,000. Deduct
tbe tbree-fifib- s of chatties, and we
have a free population of 2,177,000.
Take the negroes in full, counting
tbem tbe same as tbe whites, and
we have the entire population at 2,- -

r.ii,vuu. lo-aa-y the three cities,
New York, Philadelphia and Brook
lyn, contain almost as many free iu
habitants as theie were in tbe whole
country in 17s7. Add Boston aod
wnicago, and we find tbe five cities
outnumbering, by 15,000, counting
everything io its lull value, the entire
populatiou of the old Thirteen States
on tbe day that Gecrgo Washington
was introduced into tbe Presidential
chair. If we could grow in good
ness as we gro . in numbers, and
wesl.b, aod teriitory, what a nation
ours might be. Xew York Lethjer.

nmmt far Aalmals la Winter.

The most indispensable necessity
oi an ampie supply ot dust for aoi- -
mAU , Winter, is understood by
very few 8t0cfc growers. All Borts of
animals delight in a dust baih.
Chiektna whieh hv ami --nn.
tiuual access to it will never be
troubled with veroiin either in tbeir
bouses or on tbeir bodies. Cattle de-
light to stand in a dirty road, scrap-
ing it up witb tbeir fore-fe- and
flinging it all over tbeir backs. Tbe
cheapest and most effectual care for
lice in cattle is to scatter a quart of
perfectly dry dust along tbe spine,
from tbe borns to the tail In Win-
ter wheb they can not get it, many
animals become covered with vermin.
lbe writer baa a rain-tig- nt wagoo-sbe- d,

witb strips eight inches wide
nailed close to the ground on three
sides, into which half a dozeu wheel
barrow loads of dust are placed every
Fall. Here tbe poultry delight to
wallow and roll in tbe sun. It is
also kept and os-m- I oa lbe other stock
at stated intervals, and no vermin of
any sort is ever seen on any of them.
This is at once the most certain rem-
edy for these pests, while the stock
thrives by being supplied witb wbat
they crave, and wbat in a state of
nature they would sorely supply
themselves with, but wbicb they can-
not when restrained and tied up io
yards and stables Prairie Farmer.

A Weaderfal Cat.

A few evenings ago AIvy Moody
was paying a visit to his dulcinea.
She bad smuggled bim into the par-
lor, aud tbe darkness only served to
conceal ber blushes while AIvy told
bis story of love. Tbe muttered
words reached tbat parent's ear, and
coming suddenly into tbe room, he
demanded to koow of Mary wbo it
was she bad with her. "It's the cat,
sir," was tbe mumbling reply.
"Drive it out of here!" thundered
pater-familia- s. "Scat!" screached
Mary ; and then sotto voce : "AIvy,
meow a little." AIvy set up a woful
yowl. "Confound it, bring a light
and scare the tbing out." This was
too much, and poor AIvy made a
leap for tbe window, carrying glass
and frame witb bim. "Thunder wbat
a cat !" exclaimed the parent, con-

templating the ruin after tbe light
was brought; "I never saw any- -'

thing like it; and confound it! its
tail is made of broadcloth," as be
viewed tbe flutte'ing remnant bang-
ing from the window.

ATklrfaad Caemtcrfe-lta- r Arrest.
New York, Feb. 20. The police

early this morning arrested August
Sobn while drwiog a wagon which
contained stolen property. Detec-
tives went to Sobn' residence aod
found a wuiuau who, on seeing them,
threw a cigar box into tbe fire. Tbey
rescued it and found tbat it contained
couoter'eit fifty cent pieces., A search
was made and a great quaotity of
fifty cent pieces done up in $10 pack-

ages was found. Numerous eouoter-fe- it

dollar bills were also discovered.
Tbe woman bad 600 of tbem in her
pocket when arrested.

A Haa Mara era hla ralhrr.

Mattoo, III., Feb. 21. Oo Wi
Sunday morning d'ideon Frizzle, an
old citizen of HicbUud township,
Shelby county, was shot and killed
by Lis son. Mr. Frizzle, on Sunday,
went to bis son's bouse, and tbey gut
into a quarrel. Mr. Frizzle started
to take bis departure. While yet iu
the doorway tbe son took down his
rifle, stepped out, and fired at his
iatber, tbe ball entering
tbe back, juf t oelov tbe right shoul-
der, but failing to kill bim. Tbe soo
reloaded bis rifle aod fired a second
time, tbe ball entering tbe back about
two inches from the first shot,caosiog
immediate death.

Deatk af BaawAaaalral UaMaaraa(k.

Washington, Feb. 20. Rear-Admir- al

Louis M. Goldsboroagb died
here early tbis morning of typhoid
pneumonia. He entered tbe navy in
1812 from tbe District of Columbia,
of wbicb he was a native. Tbis
makes tbe sixth death - among rear-admira- ls

witbin four or five weeks,
namely in addition to the above-Adm- irals

Smith, Alden, Wilkes, Bai-

ley and Davis. All except lbe last
named were on the retired list.

"Do you like codfish balls, Mr.
Wiggins ?" ' I really dont know. I
don't recollect attending one."

' Tbcri were 104 new papers started
in January, and 120 died.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS,
The following is a partial list of goods in Stock: Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron- - dzea, &c, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stocky White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish. Turpentine. Flaxseed Oil. Brushes. Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal j

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise, j

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest qnailty. Kettles. Handles of all kindss

WIIOVF.I, FORKS.

&C
Cirpentcr's

Porcelain-line- d

Mattocks, limb Ho, ricks. SeyUiM, SnatL Sfotlgf-s- , Ma.;on Huiiimer
rVo QfAal a!fr T.e..1Iaara ft lri anil Tina Rrtlta r4 all sitos f .lr n tVar a, I. tr juhu a X. uaaawi'
UlB.ises, M a.HQ ioarus, glomes i rinirers, .ueai sieves, i'Oor.Hau, ij;iske;s,
Tnbs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Ilutter Trims, j

Mop Sticks, Trsps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stntfers, Traces, Cowl
mains, naner cnains, onoe, jvusi
ry Combs and Cards, Poor I.ocSa,

v

I'i'lUi mi

norse

ior

in the isuuders' line. Caps, bbot, J'owJcr aud Safety ! use, Ac, Ac,
The fact is, I keep that to the Hardware trade. I deal

in this h:nd of goods and give wbolo to it. Per-
sons who are build ig, or any one in need of anything1 in my line,
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable

.1 : . i ? . i i i j r . i

BLOCK."
F. BLYMYKK.

creun i'i persons, l
and hope season to make many new

STo,3, "BAER'S
April 8

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pnrchaMed the Ban

Store lately owned by

Il.C.IIeerlU.

We take pleantr In altlnic the a of
pahlle to the ten that we luire now and expee

onostanUj op hand a e&npleie aa

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturt

aa eaa be foontf anywhere. We aim will have nr
eunataBtly a lull or

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KI

AND SKINS

la" aU kln.il, with a rail Its of

Shoe Findings.
The HUME MAXL'FACTrRE IEPART.

MEiS T will he ia ehante of

1ST. B. Snyder, Esq.
Whoee repatatloa for aukior

Good Work and Good Fits

I ereond to BMie In the State. The public I re
peeUUIIf Invited to rail and examine oar Mora,

a we are determined to keep a aud ae tbe
best and eell at prion u low aa the luweet.

SOLOMON UHL.
O. W. HADDLFB, X. D .fT, Oral. stnd AnriMt.

(!?V SOFF1CK AMi UTFIRMAKY.
a Fean Are. Pitlanunrh, Fa.

. . . All dleeamof ETC. KAR aad
v?'4 THROAT, and e'atarrk. owful- -

lr treaud. tlTteratlima Vmtmrurt,
-- Falae Fnplla.''Vniukid
Haint." taaeer and Tniauni of tbe
ll.l. Ear, Nuee nr Thnat, FtriaUm,
.'Weening Eye," Conical Cor- -

nea.F'irelzn Bodlee, L'xtlrpatiua. fcr.,
tiertormeile Artificial Eye Inserted. Snd lot
dee erfptiv and lllunrated pamnhlet if eae.

julyu. ... .

Sewing Machine
FOK SjVLE

131 E .A. 2?. 21.

Any one In jarrhae a drrt SEW
ING MACHIN(i ud rery rear aalite urm will
pleanecall at tbe

1IF.RA.L1 OFFICII.

PEOPLES' DBDG STORE!"

K

G. V. SPKERS,
N. K. Corner Distnioiiil, t

Pa.

urm.itR in

DRUGS,
MEDICIXES,

ami CHEMICALS,
i

08

PF.HFCMEHY,

FINK OA PS,

TOTLF.T ARTIC I. S,

DTE STUFFH.

and KEROSENE OIL.
i

Pure W17IK54 and LlytMlKS lit nedlrtnal

Also au asiortment of

Fine Clcmrs.
and Tobaec.

T-

Paittealar atteatloa giTea to the eurnpoandrnr
of Fkyrlclaas Frenerlptlnoa aad Faxdly 9

by pari rawed aaada.
March t.ir.

5cC

!SPADES, bit

j

aaua nv vj t ril.' .1. l'H';n llli. :

i

ana scruo irusne9, rnines, uur- -

Hinges, ierewa, Latches and everything!

uiy uiu customers lueir patronage,
ones. Don't forget the place

Lea.i,
everything belongs

exclusively my atttention
wiii find

. . .

JOHN

renpuosioie iiisnt
this

'7.

attenth
keep

BOTH

opp!j

LINING

FtiMia.
nklttlnlly

C

SoMKRfitT

l'jr

Arat want!. wr.t
' 1 ani term Uw. TKl'fc X Of., Aaiwia.
MaiiM. ngi

OMES FOR ALL.H
I UiT for sale. ot term within thrtah ofT.

ry aotMT. hMittiMi tnJfri'tual, bu9, lota,
farm, limber taixia. mineral 'ami. Imtl.Hn-- r tut.,
Juj.. in thlfereBf part of iumr. in ircWj rt
flvro M an acra op tu l.ooo Tt

wtmnteH. Teraia qm fifth ia ba&af aiul th
hat La nee in ten equal annual loiyraeata, jnvrij
aecure1. Nun neel apply " i I1' t r

an i Indun riohablta, .'!! n, &n aom ot tarn
ttrofertts will b lor rent If do; to! 1 o.
eU n.WKVAND.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

bi M'ir known
a one of tiie most

!?lt ttiul ri'iiiti'ii's
ever f

years, with a din--

Manilv'rroww.r ri'
Jt:iti,,:i. liaM tl u:i i:i

intri;ii iri!-- . pml ii !,- - it.
nip-- . S mil I as t he nn--

liem-O- i i:tl t an 1 vet hi MMn liin
a- to jitirje iirt l)'' f

of t!u- - IjIihm!. such ,isti.i
M lii!iiU- - . lMiiii:i;-- .

or tiiseax' that lute lur!.il in llie m1i :h
fir yearn, kki j ic I I In ttji. jMiwcilii'
lint--- , ami ilisaear. Hem e its noii'li rtiil
cures man ot' whirlt are pulili. !v km ma.
of SrnifuLl, anil all roluluus
I'loers. ltttior.s. anil ruthc

ot the skin. Til mors. ISIotriies
Jtiils Piinpb. Pustule. Sores, St.
Anthony's Ktrw or ilrj siN-b- v.

'Svttvr. Salt KIkmiiii. 's-nl- l

H';1j!, Kiliirvronn, pml inurnr.l
ol" tli I'tonis. Stoiuncli,

ami L.IYW. H a!.--o i".irv other
to whieh it Toniii no seii!

..illy ailaptr;l. y.uh as Irojsv. yM- -.

si:"u Fits nrlia. Ui-jn- li.sru.se.
Female AVea"kiis. lelilisy. a.--

l.euiirrh;ra, when they are iii n;jet.t-ti'in- s

of thf ixtoIhIoiis fM.inir.
is an cicelicnt r of health and

;rer)".Ttb in tho Sprim. l"y reneaiaj the
a;"tile and irort" the lii'rstive orpins,
ii iiiatea the depo-'.ii- m anil .s

Feawn. Kven v.hen .toilixirier
.i;;-ara-

, pwiple leel Uu'r. nnl live lon-rr- .

for e' ansin the Mucxi. I ijc .vtem move
on i;h rvnewed vipor ami a new lease of
lit;.

prep a urn d t
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

jprttrliral mmd Anntvii tit fiti'm'ttj.

JOL0 BY aix iM.n.Gisrs rvEavwu&if

at - 'try .
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GLEXS'S
SVLPHUIi SOAP.

VHOROrcirLTCfSES DI3F.ASM or TKE Skih,
Hr. 4T1F15 THE Coiil LT.XiON--

, PaEVSNTS
AN II kf MKW RllEl'MT:s.VI ANI) GOKT,
iii.A S .X iliS AND .BEaI(iNS UF I!IB
Cl i kl;: anb Coi vi i racts CoNTaCiO.x.

This Stamianl Externa! Remedy for Ernp-tii'-

Sores and Injuries of tlic hkin. not only
r.r.Movts iom tke tuan.i:xi.is all I;ixm-HHK- a

ariing bom lixaJ in.purities of the
bio-v- l an:l cL'i'.r uctic in of th: pT. hot aim
thoo prKloccd by the aua anj wind, such a2
tan and It render the cuticlb
juk velolsly clear, smooth and hlnt,

i a TYHOLESOMF. BZAUTIFIEK is far
preicraLlc to any cosmetic

AMTtlF. RF.MKDIAL AriVAXTACnS OF SCL--

rin a Iiaihs e bv tub ise offriN Sti.'iliitr Simp, whith in ai!i-v-

to it jHtrifyiag wTe.t. rcicediea and pke-v:-n
r. MKt v'atism ana Colt.

1' riivKF(-ri- 5 ci othimii and linen
i'kkvents n:-ir- . vFs cuiMCNK-rcf- i ry

oi. act with tho rritaiv.
If r;soi.VES Pinurl'FF. proeat.4 ixJJ--i- s.

nnd rer!ard grsynos of the hair.

t1:ysid:i.i pek of it in ttj?! ttrms.

m:1 50 fonts per Cak?: per
Bos (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

R The 50 cent cakes mre triple the lbe ct tHoce af
3$ cents.

HILL'S II i.12 1M WHISKEK DTE,"
BUek ar Brawn. 50 Teata.

ra r rarjj. r sail iv n
WOE FOR ALL!"

I

t
cettina:

can
414 a

make
day
uli- -

rr thet Home Weekly, the NEW
YORK SATURDAY JOURNAL, a
qiniinea eofiy and the ell ehn.no, "LOOK
AT ME, MAMMA," and ratea toeanvaeaera

nt to any add roan oa receipt of twenty-fir- e rata.
BEADLE AND ADAMS, Publishers,

William St.. New York Citv.iii. - r ' -

ESTERX FENX'A. flASSTrAI. AND
s:iextifh: institite.The Intitule iirein-- a Siadente lor (V.llirr.

Bnln'W. Fnifemimal rVhwil, Home l.il. and
TrarhiDK. elevated, healthta!. euny d

ami iirtan-r- . emnmaa.tinir an extensive
eiew wi Chratnat Kldire. Fall eurp of lntro
filial. Five eoarwaul Ntwly. iirn In fomh erxea.
Kxnenara inialprale. Sewt r a calaliiKnr,

Addreaetne Frlm-lpa-

JOMATHASf JOMER. A. M,
1 A . , .Mu FleaaauL. Fa

j J..irr rwiH,'...
I u -fo) fill m-- '

J I I V U laCrr-- J

KKIOI T.Mn LM fd
. ITCCKXAK. TI BOSO STaSXT, Sew Tark.

SSIONEJTS XOTH'E.

Notice la berehT riven that P.liiah Rhnck.t of
.nina. Ti. U . . . . L. . , . . . .

ORI3INAL
G0QDEARTS RUBBER GOODS,

' I ll'iVjir in trery Cviutinvile
j Form, A'.lsplcl to Unirerml .

j ANY AETHT.E t'XPEK FfH'R VOVXV
I WEIaHTCAXBESETNTBYMAlI.

WIND AMD WATER PROOF
nmriiii a jwialitT. Our Cl"th mrttn :

r. it Ferftct li tter Proot al wrnih-r- a

NEAT AND TTDY OVERCOAT.

B a cvTiiiar vmrjm. th rubber ia rc? Ilnth tvoeUxli mrtxn, which prrri,f i.'nor Sarin,?, Ta id th hoiitnt titmaUf. H-t-

are aiaxie id Uir vx4or bine, Uck mnl Brw.

Are Light. Portable, Strong and Durable.

n 1ttw orip-- r them the txtrto'? b w

prV'( (tlO'Bv n. Se-- p-- t poi'l u ny a ti:r--
awB rwfiM i1 prim.

aif tiU'lilUe art
.

ieW.
ft- - i

I nr,r,z,i ni.rw.
Srwl fr llliuruil priit-il-- t

brntrrl I'm il .y.aivfM.
irfullT,

f, , , j n 7

UulAii CU 5 HUL'LCi
n

liM"
.Wtr rk :r i

Vb. !.

jtir.e.

ou i tl a.jr

IViNS PATENT HAIR CH1MPERS.
Alp:i'd hr ell ih. m'-n- i f'"lii" n. SchI f..r
rinulnr. k.lVl.NS, .u. j : N.jhIi F::i.i St..
fliilaitc'phta. V.

Ex ECCTORS .NOTICE.
jLaiatL' f liarrvt Slr-- aivU, Ut4 r;trr Turkc r- -

ltltrs t o The ahtre et-'it- harii
brt-- xrnttHi u tfce ih1 bv thf irjH--
authority, Is Lrrvtr if new to al! jf rv.iis

iu u! mtAle lomx.v imn.lrii MTflnt
ftO'ltl huvinkf ri;i;ir.4 ayjin-- t the !rv l jff.

them Utr au:brr.irairi t t ?(tl nf at an
allowance, at the ni.!z.(-- f tti k.ra;'r m
Kiriitw.-- ., .mrrwt ud jutaritnj, Ftrit--
ruajv jitn,

JACOB O LRU RI.J". 17. ExeruMi--.

FOR FLORIDA.
TICKKTS toIiRTHROriJH ST. AlH Ml.tk.SANFi'Kll. KN'TF.KPKISK. ml lntrrinrt!.-t-

laudince n ST. J"HN'S KI'M and interior
FLiiillllA. Iir r.iiiilat S A Y A .V

AH, an.! tf'.euc. 1'V niirjil r t?uHUMMtt a
ply Hi WM. L. J A.M k, I irn'i Aaen'.

thilttH'Ifttna aid Strurktrn Msi! V V 1".,
4IS.S..u!h lH !aw;ire Are.. Fhil!"Dec. .

EOltXiiTXX
iJi.irk-- t d.ort of:he I'ni:; 1

SU'ifi. f..r
l);rk-- t uf I'enaa. S

In the matter r Th..ma J. Far!. bnnk-iii- n

Wmtrra liiftn. tf.' fennsTlvnnia. . al,,-- .

warr.ini in bar.krunrv hat itrn t r ant
"iirt K:ilr.at ii:.-i!.:- i TlM.in u J. Firl. ..

the Oianty ! Smarr?t. and Stat . ol
IHnnil. adrn 1e.i a hankrapr up n

a cif hn an i t!ie iiavuent "fanrdi.lKaai tke lliT-- r ul anv i.r.iM-r- !
him. are l rl.i l.;, n l.r w. A mwili I rl.r
cre.ilt'rfi ol l ankrut. to pron :h.-i- ileMian. I rhi .me r m re ucun.-v- ul hit er. jir.will lie hrid ata .un of H n.irjt-- . v t.i i b.4.1, nat 1. 'ik litam' n. St.. Pir.-liarh- F. . In a .
Lriatrii-UO- tbeai dar Man-- It l- -r .1 n

t'.-k- . a. m., :t iliv .itM-- -- l e ol :he ttuul.tr.
in baliiirujilcv uf ai.l ijri--

rh. 14. I Marr.nl .t ! Ii..r. t.

A UDITOR'6 --N'OriCE.
lae undwfcrned aionisted Aadit.ir i.f ;iu.

tatu id Ja,i.ii rierhWr. by the t :.awrjiin the adraaivtnent to thf Ui ir an. in
the lund ia the bands m the almintnir.aid to aaoenain ani rtx tiie amount one

of the heir in 'N- - rrvsnlmtr of Ja--o- Hei-tt-

ler an.i mner. wi'i attn--l at hi. offi--e .t th
nn Fri.lay the Kli ..f .HArrh. wl.-- n

all ier-i?- i.vr-r.-.- ! an itrrn-l.
ILLS K V F. St'li LIfc

"- - - Auiiilor.

AOTICE.
iriivniir this I'av purrhiscJ from .1. V.

Tatton, hia entire 'tix!i ot mcn-hnndio- . 1
prppoot; cootinuing t'ue mercitn'iie !iui:ncs
by carrying on a conernl stiK'k, and nii.t
rfsnectlul'.y soliiut patninnp the peo-
ple of this town aoJ vi inilv. and a'.I inheis
in sunt of pmx'.a. I intend aihhnj Innu
time ti liiiie, sii'-- aofxiaa ill m ike !iie
stock jo com .Mc in' all ltpurtmen: th;it it
will be to the interest of tU(K in want id
crwxis to c.ul and re ne ln.f.ire inireliain
el.wtrhcT?.

Kn. F.. I'atton.
SlMKR.SET, I'a., IVe. J!, lt',.

IGXEE-- SALE.
l ue nnu.r"iimi1 afiim" of Jn,h Fh.lliiii.i

will wlat iiui.iieal- - at the retdonre uf sitFnillipi, iu .Mil'opi Tp.. on

Friday, March 2, 1TT,
the follcwisir deno-ihei- rral e.itat.. tIt:

A turrn coutaramc-wacre- , more or W dilut-
ed In ;ii.l tovnuhip. aiijoinc Uilui liariii Vou..
kin. J.Snalt anlo:i;r, ut.at loo ativa eler-- .iait a itrrr.J In nead w, liarina: thnre-- eredla Inline l:i.e. a laric hmk lam. andtherimtbaidiii', known ai me FhiLiuol
Ur:n. y

TfcRMS. rn hand, an.! the halnn"
In twopajment'. in fit and tw.lvs nvrmhi wuli
lotere-- t. to Iu w.iirir-- hy wivln id- -
(Ui.itionand etemi.aon lanii.

Slto.-ouniur- e al 1 oV.-- n. nt. of nil t d.TT

.UI.ONW1U.
'

KUSTEE'S SALE.
ByTirtneofan.ir'ierrfCoartIwm.llit

Thursday, March t, li",
the toi!owin real estate late tho eit.at or LydiTreut,new:td. On Uie DnmiJea at u ufaaid diiy.

A parcel of land ettuate In SJmeret T? , Som.
ersel t:o.. Fa.. adouKn- - lands ol liauiel
Kamnia Fo.x. Saran btuuman ami Jwtk sh.i-- ..
nutainiiiK 4 acres ny re or lees, tiie imj.ri.vf omoi;.

u a nan nory frame noow, taljl-oth- er

iinonnenient. a iroo.1 vruiit. with uprinh'.ajethi.rein, ltiL4irtanont3 aiiipa fnjmS.imeret, within a Irw rlJ 'd a. h.iol hon.. .i.coeienietit to Fleaaant Mill Clmrcn.
I r.K mm. a.n. u-- (wreent. to he paid whenbid off, balance w hi-- drt , dlf verel

ALtA.DUIll.NTrR,
fhJ Tru.-t.-e.

A L NOTICE.""JEQ
io.arah Suea-he-r (widow). Chrlaiian i.

diTaaed, iravloa; thie rhlUirrTi. llarrr ii!
rhrr. uen !arn Intermarries witnWilliam Heifnan. Jai-o- Soehfifr. nuar .1...'leavlnz a (wide) Ere ami the N ilowinz rriii'rwi'
Jorlernun Snei'-bi-- r reulinir tn mnnty Jowa'
Jolin SneV'iier. Ja.n Sarali 'ilrlnr!InterwaiTii-- d with J.lib Vu:v. liii. I

Sonannu, intennarrie.1 wiih .lacoo W eave
now dereaatd, learlnv' iare tiiiioren. laripla
Mary Ann. Aaxnlna, Prtcr now dee d,
leavniit tmirrhil.lrra. w illian. Jrlrnu.n, C'liarln
Amrosins, Cliet n it. and Ilanr Jmu. .laoi b
S-- her tw.w .w j, irarinie iumvin him a
(whiow ) Kelem. now licoen-- a ani t'etollowinx rhil.imi, JeUerma reeidlBar in Co..Indiana. Mamaret intermairied with JonathanFran ia. Julia Ann. intermarried with r,.i.li.. ilaer bow Uai d. rewdina; In Bta-- Hawk CV. Iowa,ally intermame.1 wiin L'hnfl.m Frkei. Hol.la.Mary, in Crarret lo.Md.. Anttin. r.i.t-im- r

in Oarr.t Co, M.I.. Alrwoiler, Annie, lutef-nariir- d

with Angnutiu Jaii.on. Ja.t.b. J.iaenh.Lnra, Sarah, lann minor all rrxidin hi s.miH.
et ta.. Fa., EliiatUiLHMtiier, intornarrhd wit It

Jweoh VahT. aow livii,K rix ,..f,.r,r,T.rfoa.. Joerpn twldlnir InOlttrl 'o. )M..Jj,l
reaiiiin In La Uranite Co.. Ind.. EliJaoetn.

with .larob Al. Kauflinaa. liaiae T.urLeviiodtr. Folly Spekh.r. lutermarrieil wltu
liavMj Klwwm aow dee .U tearit, lire rhlldren.
Uari-I- . Joaroh Aluaea. Jai'Oti. rii.!inu' In w ., ..
.'.. Ohio. in Jrttmt t...- -
SoUtn.ui Speti-lior- . Sarah Mpei-he- r. Inteniiarrir.1
witn Mui Yoder, Abraham Speirhrr. yoa arehereliy notifie. that in parruan-- e id a writ of piu-tni-

if ned ..ot of the I Court of S- - iur- -

trl I'll. Ha.. I will bold an m.m.t .k. ..ieiflaie of TiMdafii, her dee'.L tin:nft-o- i threetra. ta ul ijn.1 in stonjornek Tp., at hi laie ri-dem-- e

onThurfltiy tb.jlMh day of Man-- !TT
" yoa ran ait.no il yoa tbirk proper.

F'" Sberi.'f.

AUIUTOUS NOTICE.

Thenn.leriimid havina- - bNn anuoiiifed aa.lnor
to make and rrport a dinirlhuib'n id lh. linn! in
lbe hanoaof UeirnM. Netl aeinra of Sanmel

. Sha.'l- -r by i lie Ju.lse.of the t,urt oi O.mia a
f S..in.'ret t'.ajlliy. rie mdlr-th- at he

will aileml to the dti'lr eefineil. on Fri.lar the
id day oi F'lmarr lTT, al km mn.-- in s.;nwr.

set Hirouirh.
J. O. K I MM FX.

FebTTT Aa.iii.

riUTORS NOTICE.

tn maktj tmI rvp.n a.nrio;im the ttuiaitt-- r (

in ihehiAiawlnul Ptur i'oiwo. aattnitittratr
i Peur HuLaUtattler. .ivurH?jl.by thejo-- : utthe

Orphan 0urt t Smerrr n.u'ntT, Kivr nt e
that h will autnJ ti Ihm ituti4. mi .me I. uu
TbartaT. th i:ini Jav t ' JTctr9rr. ai hi
jrti!jifi umfT??t fcwuh.

Feb: au.uw,

XECUTOr.'S NOTICE.E tA H.nrr Mlonvh IaI.aT r.un. ....w r..
i j . " '' - . r.luiflu.imv ijhjuci wi , ofc. uimaii,ntary Auiiicninent. haaaMucm! all hi enuile LettT Iretamentary oa the above tatepergonal and mixed to Herman B. Beat, in intf been jrranted to the nndenotftteil. by the nr--

tniM for eredlurm. All persona indebted to the eraathuritr, aotice 1 bureby xirea to thoaElijah Shocker, are re.fae.tad to make imsne. debted to II to make Ira mod late payment. ar.a
diate payment, and thuee harlnK rlaimi aa-ai- thoae harlna-elaim- s againet It willpnaent ;rMid Awifraor will prearnt them duly probated to j to the nndenia-aod- , at tbe oa-- e m jS -
mo at my residence ia Larimer Tp. IjoBk, in IanljUie. oo Marrk 21. i7T

Ht:KMAKB.BEAu P ETE& aFEIi'H EaV
Jn-V- -

'4 aMtj&lf.. fb l Exeraio


